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导言
INTRODUCTION

作为顶级掠食动物，老虎被成为“森林之王”。东

北虎要维护其种群的活力，需要广阔的栖息地和充足的

猎物来源。健康的野生虎种群标志着健康的森林生态系

统及人与自然和谐的关系。

近半个世纪以来，由于人类对森林资源的攫取，造

成黑龙江流域东北虎栖息地退化，中国境内野生东北虎

种群濒临灭绝。

为了在黑龙江流域重建健康的森林生态系统，恢

复野生东北虎种群，实现人与自然和谐共存，WWF 于

2011 年在黑龙江流域启动“野生东北虎定居项目”。

期望到 2014 年，在示范层面通过有蹄类恢复，反盗猎，

保护区管理能力提高，能够实现 1 – 2 只雌虎定居；同时，

在流域尺度东北虎自然保护区面积扩展至 20000km2，

使中国东北虎关键栖息地得到良好保护，迁徙廊道通畅，

满足 30~40 只东北虎定居的栖息地需求。

As the apex predator, Amur tiger, the world’s largest 
cat, dominates the forests in which it lives. Since it 
needs a constant supply of prey and vast areas to 
maintain robust populations, a healthy tiger population 
implies a healthy forest ecosystem with sufficient 
wild fauna and flora resources and the symbol of 
harmonious relationship between man and nature.
For nearly half a century, human’s over-exploitation 
of forests has caused the degradation of Amur tigers’ 
habitats in the Amur-Heilong Eco-region Complex 
(AHEC), and the Amur tiger is severely endangered 
in China. To re-build a healthy forest ecosystem in 
the Amur-Heilong eco-region and restore the wild 
Amur tiger population, WWF initiated the Project of 
Welcome Amur Tiger Home in Northeast China in 
2011. Hopefully, by 2014, on the pilot scale, the tiger 
habitat in Northeast China can accommodate 1 to 2 
tigresses to settle down via the projects of ungulate 
recovery, anti-poaching and improvement of nature 
reserve management. Meanwhile, on the eco-region 
scale, the protected area for Amur tiger is to be 
increased to 20,000 km2 with effective protection and 
unblocked corridor, which will accommodate 30 to 40 
tigers in Northeast China.

保护区在布设红外相机
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成果

在 WWF 与黑龙江流域合作伙伴共同努力下，“野生东

北虎定居项目”目前取得了阶段性的成果。

政策倡导

构建东北虎 \ 豹保护地网络，扩大保护地面积

2011 年 7 月 29 日，国家林业局颁布《中国野生虎恢复

计划》，标志中国政府正式启动野生虎及栖息地保护工作。

同时，国家林业局举办野生虎恢复培训研讨会。WWF 在会上

就野生东北虎保护提出了建议。 同年底，在 WWF 推动下，

吉林省林业厅出台了《吉林野生虎东北虎保护工程规划》，

规划涵盖保护区网络建设，栖息地恢复，廊道建设，监测体

系建设，保护与发展的协调及生态移民。目前，WWF 正在支

持黑龙江省林业厅及黑龙江省森工总局制定各自的《野生东

北虎保护工程规划》。

随着东北地区人口激增和经济迅速发展，东北虎栖息地

破碎化的威胁加剧。栖息地的隔离和破碎不仅导致东北虎猎

物分布的斑块化，而且造成东北虎种群分布的空间隔离，影

响其正常的捕食、交配、繁殖，乃至影响其繁殖种群间的交流、

定居和分布的稳定性。

WWF 协助当地政府在东北虎的最适栖息地中建立，升

级自然保护区，构建东北虎保护区网络。

2012 年，在 WWF 的支持下，吉林汪清省级自然保护区

成功升级为国家级自然保护，保护区面积由原来的 42756 公

顷扩大到 67434 公顷。2011 年，WWF 帮助黑龙江绥阳林业

局建立老爷岭省级自然保护区，保护区面积 71278 公顷。

目前，WWF 正在积极协助老爷岭省级自然保护区升级

为国家级保护区，推动东方红林业局改建或新建东北虎自然

保护区，东宁县林业局改建或新建东北虎保护区。

With the joint efforts of WWF and local partners in the Amur-Heilong eco-region, the 
project of Welcome Amur Tiger Home in Northeast China has achieved phased results.

On July 29, 2011, the State Forestry Administration issued China’s National Tiger Recovery 
Program, symbolizing that Chinese governments have committed to tiger protection at 
national and provincial levels. The State Forestry Administration (the SFA) held a training 
workshop on the tiger recovery program at the same time in Kunming. WWF participated 
in the workshop and provided recommendations on Amur tiger conservation in Northeast 
China. At the end of 2011, with WWF’s support, Jilin Changbai Mountain Amur Tiger 
and Habitat Conservation Action Plan was issued by Jilin Forestry Department. The plan 
contains nature reserve network construction, habitat restoration, corridor construction, 
monitoring system, coordination between conservation and local economic development 
as well as eco-migration. At present, WWF is assisting Heilongjiang Provincial Forestry 
Department and Heilongjiang Provincial Forestry Industry Bureau to issue their own Wild 
Amur Tiger and Habitat Conservation Action Plans.

With the inflation of the human population and rapid economic development in Northeast 
China, Amur tiger habitat shrinks and is being fragmented dramatically, which not only 
causes the Amur tiger habitat patchiness, but patches isolated for Amur tiger population 
distribution. Thus, this will impact their common predation, mating, reproduction, even 
the communication, residence among reproductive populations and stability of spatial 
distribution.To establish an Amur tiger nature reserve network, WWF has been assisting 
the local government to set up new nature reserves as well as promote established ones to 
higher level at the most suitable habitats for Amur tigers. In 2012, with the support from 
WWF, the former Wangqing Provincial Nature Reserve successfully updated to Wangqing 
National Nature Reserve, with its areas enlarged from 42,756 hectares to 67,434 hectares. 
In 2011, WWF helped the Suiyang Forestry Bureau with the establishment of the Laoye 
Range Provincial Nature Reserve, with an area of 71,278 hectares. At present, WWF is 
helping Suiyang Forestry Bureau to upgrade Laoye Range Provincial Nature Reserve to a 
national one. Meanwhile, WWF is promoting Dongfanghong Forestry Bureau and Dongning 
County Forestry Bureau to transform into or set up an Amur tiger nature reserve.

ACCOMPLISHMENT

 Policy Advocacy

Amur Tiger/leopard Nature Reserve Network Promotion and Protected Area Enlargement
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成果

构建东北虎 \ 豹监测网络，制定科学保护策略

通过对东北虎栖息地生物多样性监测，可以掌握栖息

地质量及动态变化，为制定合理的保护策略提供科学依据。

2011 年以来，WWF 每年都支持黑龙江、吉林两省合作伙伴

及国家林业局猫科研究中心开展东北虎栖息地生物多样性调

查和监测。并协助初步建立以国家林业局猫科研究中心流域

尺度下的东北虎监测平台，黑龙江和吉林两省的省级监测平

台，和东方红林业局、汪清林业局，绥阳林业局，东宁林业

局和珲春国家级东北虎自然保护区区域性监测平台为依托的

虎豹监测网络。 

通过合理设定监测位点，统一监测方法，采用常用雪地

样线调查，引入数码足迹个体识别、毛发和粪便 DNA 遗传信

息的个体、性别识别、远红外照相机调查技术等国际先进技术，

并提高监测人员能力，形成景观尺度上的监测网络，获取东

北虎数量、分布和繁殖雌虎定居动态的信息，为虎豹科学保

护策略的制定提供依据。

2011 年 9 月 19 日，汪清第一次利用相机陷阱拍摄到东

北豹图片；2011 年 11 月 8 日，WWF 在东方红布设相机陷

阱拍摄到东北虎。目前，WWF 及合作伙伴多次利用相机陷阱

拍摄到东北虎东北豹及其它珍惜野生动物图片，为虎豹保护

提供大量信息。

Biodiversity monitoring has been carried out to examine the habitat health and dynamics so 
as to provide scientific support for conservation strategy developing. Since 2011, WWF has 
supported local partners in Heilongjiang and Jilin provinces as well as the Feline Research 
Center of the State Forestry Administration (SFA-FRC) to conduct surveys on the biodiversity 
of Amur tigers’ habitats. Meanwhile, with WWF’s support, the Amur tiger/leopard monitoring 
platform has been preliminarily established based on the SFA-FRC eco-regional Amur tiger 
monitoring network, the Heilongjiang and Jilin provincial monitoring network, and the regional 
monitoring network, which covers the Dongfanghong, Wangqing, Suiyang and Dongning 
forestry bureaus and Hunchun National Amur Tiger Nature Reserve.Joint efforts have been 
made to improve ranger’s capacity and establish landscape-scale monitoring network through 
setting monitoring location, unifying monitoring method, introducing international advance 
technologies,  such as digital footprint identification technology, fecal and hair DNA individual 
and sexual identification and camera–trap monitoring and so on to get the dynamics of 
population abundance, distribution and reproduction tigress settlement. On September 19, 
2011, a leopard was captured by a camera trap in Wangqing of Jilin province for the first time. 
On November 8, 2011, a tiger was captured by a camera trap in Dongfanghong of Heilongjiang 
province. So far, photos of Amur tigers, Amur leopards and other rare wild animals have been 
captured by camera traps frequently, which provide precious information for tiger/leopard 
conservation.

ACCOMPLISHMENT

Amur Tiger/leopard Monitoring Network Construction and Conservation Strategy Developing

红外相机拍摄的东北虎 保护区在布设红外相机
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成果

实施有蹄类恢复，吸引东北虎 / 豹定居

黑龙江流域长白山区广布的温带森林是中国森林产品的

主要产地之一，传统的木材生产方式，快速经济增长及盗猎

一度成为东北虎及其猎物 – 有蹄类动物 – 生存的巨大威胁，

加上偷猎现象，导致有蹄类等猎物种群密度偏低，难以维持

野生东北虎种群的生存和定居。因此，恢复野生有蹄类，特

别是东北虎主要猎物马鹿和梅花鹿成为实现野生东北虎定居

项目的主要途径。

冬季，东北林区多雪，导致有蹄类动物食物短缺，使原

本种群基数稀少的有蹄类动物面临更大的生存威胁。为了帮

助有蹄类动物渡过严酷的冬季，2011 年初 WWF 在示范区林

场开展冬季补饲项目，选择有蹄类活动密集的地区就地取材，

建立补饲点，冬季定期投放饲料。目前，示范区区已经建立

了 10 个有蹄类补饲点。在冬季，通过对这些补饲点周边 30

米范围内动物足迹及粪便的监测结果显示，马鹿、梅花鹿、

野猪、狍子甚至黑熊都是补饲点的常客。这些野生动物已经

将这些补饲点当做严冬季节的救助站。

虽然冬季补饲点的建立能够帮助现有野生有蹄类动物种

群保持相对稳定的数量，但是马鹿、梅花鹿种群基数过低，

仅仅依靠冬季补饲无法短期内快速恢复到满足东北虎对食物

的基本要求。WWF 另辟蹊径，与国家林业局猫科研究中心、

吉林省林业厅及汪清林业局合作，在汪清兰家林场野化并释

放 30 头圈养马鹿和梅花鹿。

2012 年冬天以来，WWF 和汪清林业局在巡护监测过程

中记录到的野生虎豹和有蹄类动物的信息显著增加，仅兰家

林场就记录到 20 余次东北豹活动的照片和视频，超过之前三

年记录量的总和。这说明猎物种群恢复项目已取得了初步进

展，对东北虎 / 豹在汪清地区的生存和定居起到了非常重要

的积极影响。

Covered with dense temperate forests, the Changbai Mountain in Amur Heilong Eco-region is a major 
producer of forest products in China. However, the traditional timber business, economic development and 
poaching have posed a great threat to the existence of Amur tigers and their prey-base, i.e. the ungulates. The 
low prey density has provided a dilemma for the survival and settlement of wild Amur tigers in Northeast 
China. Therefore, the major source for the success of the project of Welcome Wild Amur Tiger Home in 
Northeast China is to restore the population of wild ungulates, especially red deer and sika deer, which are 
the major preys for Amur tigers.The thick snows in winter often cause food insufficiency for the ungulates, 
which confronts the low-base ungulates in Northeast China with an even greater threat. To help them get 
through the harsh winter, WWF conducted the Winter Supplementary Feeding Project at a pilot forest farm 
in early 2011. Supplementary feeding stations have been set up at places frequented by the ungulates, with 
fodder added at regular intervals. So far, 10 supplementary feeding stations have been set up on the pilot 
forest farm. In winter, the footprints, feces and hairs left within 30 meters around the feeding stations have 
been collected and monitored. The results show that red deer, sika deer, wild boars, roe deer and even black 
bears are the frequent callers to the supplementary feeding stations. Though winter supplementary feeding 
stations can help the wild ungulates with their population stability, the base population of red/sika deer is 
too low to meet the needs of Amur tigers in the short term by merely resourcing to winter supplementary 
feeding. To solve this problem, WWF came up with a new solution. In cooperation with the SFA-FRC, Jilin 
Provincial Forestry Department and Wangqing Forestry Bureau, WWF released 30 captive red deer and 
sika deer to Lanjia Forest Farm. Since the winter of 2012, the patrolling and monitoring data about wild 
Amur tigers/leopards collected by WWF and the Wangqing Forestry Bureau has increased significantly. At 
Lanjia Forest Farm alone, photos and videos of Amur leopards have been captured for over 20 times, which 
is three times more than those of the last three years. This shows that the prey recovery project has made 
a preliminary progress and it has been proved to be crucial for the survival and settlement of Amur tiger/
leopards in Wangqing.

ACCOMPLISHMENT

 Ungulate Recovery and Attracting Amur Tiger/leopards Home

马鹿、梅花鹿野外种群补充红外相机拍摄的野猪群（上图）和东北豹（下图） 冬季补饲

Wild Red/sika Deer Population Supply Wild Red/sika Deer Population Supply Winter Supplementary Feeding
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成果

总结

通过反盗猎行动，巩固生物多样性保护成果

根据 WWF 2010-2011 年冬季对 9 个林场，609 公里的

样线调查显示，猎套的遇见率为 1.6 个 /10 公里，这说明盗

猎仍然是野生动物最主要的威胁。

为了应对这个威胁，WWF 自 2011 年起在黑龙江流域

东北虎栖息地与当地合作伙伴尝试三种反盗猎管理模式，即

WWF 管理模式、林场管理模式和林业局管理模式。以目前最

行之有效的林业局管理模式为例，在 WWF 的支持下，汪清

林业局逐步建立了自上而下的反盗猎管理体系，将反盗猎责

任落实到下属的每个林场场长，设立奖惩办法，将反盗猎任

务纳入林场巡护员的日常工作；同时对东北虎栖息地周边的

非木材林产品经营承包者加强管理，在承包合同中增加反盗

猎条款，鼓励这些从自然中受益的群体（也是潜在的盗猎群体）

回馈自然，成为自然保护的一员。三年的巡护结果显示，汪

清林业局辖区内已经很难发现盗猎者的踪迹，也少有新安装

的猎套，平时巡护偶尔发现的也是陈年的旧套。未来，WWF

将推广先进的 SMART（巡护管理信息系统）系统，并使其与

反盗猎巡护紧密结合。

经过几年的探索，“WWF 野生东北虎定居项目”的成

果已经由量变上升到质变，通过对“野生东北虎定居项目”

示范区进行野外监测，利用红外相机拍摄到包括东北虎、东

北豹、猞猁、金雕、原麝、梅花鹿、青鼬等珍惜野生动物，

示范区东北虎栖息地生态环境得到极大改善。

WWF 正努力将项目示范区在东北虎及栖息地保护上的

宝贵经验推广到整个黑龙江流域，建立跨省、跨国的东北虎

栖息保护网络，为俄罗斯远东地区饱和的东北虎种群建立向

中国扩散建立生态廊道和适宜的定居地，实现下个虎年野生

东北虎加倍的目标。

A 609-kilometer transect line survey conducted by WWF during the 2010-
2011 winter on 9 forest farms shows that the snare rate is 1.6 per 10 kilometers, 
indicating that poaching is still the major threat for wild animals. To respond to 
this threat, WWF have been trying three different anti-poaching management 
modes with its local partners since 2011 at the Amur tiger habitats in the Amur-
Heilong eco-region, which are the WWF management mode, the forest farm 
management mode and the forestry bureau management mode. For example, 
WWF has been cooperating with Wangqing Forestry Bureau in the forestry 
bureau anti-poaching management mode, which is the most effective one. With 
WWF’s support, Wangqing Forestry Bureau has gradually established a top-
down anti-poaching management system. The responsibility of anti-poaching 
falls upon every forest farm manager, and anti-poaching becomes a routine 
activity for the rangers at the forest farms. Performance evaluation rules are 
also formulated. Meanwhile, the contractors of non-timber products around 
the Amur tiger habitats are required to follow an anti-poaching clause added 
into the contracts. As the beneficiaries of nature (also the potential poachers), 
they are encouraged to make contribution to nature and be a conservationist.  
The patrolling data in the past three years shows that the trace of poachers 
or new snares can hardly be seen in the forests under the administration of 
Wangqing Forestry Bureau. The snares found in daily patrolling were all old 
ones. In the future, WWF will promote the use of the SMART system, which is 
an advanced patrolling information management system, and integrate it with 
anti-poaching patrolling. 

After years of trial and efforts, the achievement of the project 
of Welcome Amur Tiger Home in Northeast China has 
undergone qualitative changes, compared to the quantitative 
changes in the initial stage. Through field monitoring and 
with the help of camera traps, photos and videos of rare wild 
animals like Amur tigers, Amur leopards, lynx, golden eagles, 
Siberian musk deer, sika deer and weasel have been captured. 
The ecotope of Amur tigers in pilot Amur tiger habitat has 
been largely improved. WWF is now committed to promoting 
the Wangqing Forestry Bureau’s successful practices in the 
Amur tiger and its habitat conservation all over the Amur-
Heilong eco-region, to set up a cross-province and cross-
border Amur tiger habitat conservation network and to 
establish an eco-corridor and suitable permanent habitat 
for the over-populated Amur tigers in Russia to migrate into 
China, so as to realize the objective of doubling the number of 
Amur tigers by the next tiger year.

ACCOMPLISHMENT

CONCLUSION

Anti-poaching in Action to Reinforce the Biodiversity Conservation Outcomes

保护区开展反盗猎行动

保护区工作人员加强反盗猎监控

东北虎

Wild Red/sika Deer Population Supply 
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An Amur tiger 
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